ABSTRACT Populations of adult stable ßies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), were visually estimated by counting ßies on the front legs of cattle on southern and central California conÞned dairy feedlots between late April and mid-June (encompassing the peak stable ßy activity period). Fly counts on 45Ð90 animals (three to six dairies) per weekly sample date were conducted in 1985, 1986, 1993, 2002, and 2003. Average biting intensity (ßies per front leg) for the peak ßy season was not signiÞcantly related to early winter (DecemberÐJanuary), late winter (FebruaryÐMarch), or total period (DecemberÐMarch) rainfall, but it was strongly related (r 2 ϭ 0.726) to March rainfall. March rains probably moistened outside decaying manure habitats and similar substrates that are particularly suitable at that time for stable ßy oviposition and larval development. Degree-day accumulations link the timing of signiÞcant (Ն1.3 cm) late winter or early spring rains to peak adult stable ßy activity two generations later in May and early June.
THE STABLE FLY, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), is one of the most serious pests of conÞned livestock, reducing weight gains and feed efÞciency in conÞned beef cattle (Campbell et al. 1987 ). This ßy also may affect milk production, although the data are equivocal (Bruce and Decker 1958, Miller et al. 1973) . Stable ßies sometimes disperse and become very signiÞcant pests of people, for example, on the Gulf of Mexico coast in northwestern Florida (Hogsette et al. 1987) . Adult ßies of both sexes feed on blood, frequently attacking the legs and lower body. Adult ßy populations are monitored using alsynite Þberglass sticky traps (Williams 1973 , Broce 1988 or by direct ßy counts on hosts, usually on the front legs of cattle (Thomas et al. 1989 , Lysyk 1995 . The immature stages are found in many habitats, but they are abundant in decaying feed or rotting vegetation such as wet straw, hay, or silage, especially if mixed with manure or urine (Meyer and Petersen 1983 , Meyer and Schultz 1990 , Skoda et al. 1991 . In dry California feedlot dairy settings, Meyer and Schultz (1990) observed that the majority of stable ßy development occurred in old manure. Old manure has dried and decayed for varying periods of time (usually from several weeks to over a year) in locations such as beneath fence lines. Greene (1989) described three general patterns of seasonal activity of stable ßies worldwide: a fall peak (Africa, Asia, Europe, Japan, and North and South America), a single spring or early summer peak (Africa, Asia, Japan, and North America), or sometimes a bimodal pattern (Africa and North America). These patterns were generally related to rainfall (Greene 1989) . Southern and central California conÞnement dairies have a single late spring peak, with a smaller number of adult ßies active year-round (Mullens and Meyer 1987) . Although it has been observed that high rainfall years (or periods) are associated with higher numbers of stable ßies (Berry et al. 1983 , Greene 1989 , actual documentation over multiple seasons is rare. Greene (1989) presented data for Þve seasons (1982Ð1986) in the dry feedlot habitats of western Kansas showing stable ßies were more abundant, for a longer period, in two wet years (28 cm of rainfall) than in the three drier years (6 Ð11 cm of rainfall), but the relationship was not described statistically.
The current study documents the relationship between rainfall and stable ßy adult abundance over 5 yr on California conÞnement dairies. SpeciÞc late winter rainfall events also were related to degree-day (DD) accumulations to determine how many generations were likely between these rainfall events and peak adult ßy activity in late spring.
Materials and Methods
Between three and 12 conÞnement dairies were studied in each year. In 1985, six dairies in Tulare Co. (Central Valley of California) and six in western Riverside and San Bernardino counties (inland southern California) were used. In 1986, six inland southern California dairies were used, whereas four dairies per year were studied in 1993, and three dairies per year were studied in 2002 and 2003. Stable ßies were observed on the animals from the pen edges, by using binoculars as needed to count ßies. Flies were counted on the front legs of 15 cows per dairy (inside of one front leg and outside of the other) (1985, 1986, 2002, and 2003) in the morning, usually between 0900 and 1200 hours. In 1993, counts were made on 20 cows per dairy. With the exception of the Tulare Co. studies (twice per month), ßy counts were made each week from late April through the middle of June (Þve ßy counts in Tulare and six to seven ßy counts in southern California). This encompasses the period of high stable ßy activity (Mullens and Meyer 1987) .
Each date thus yielded a mean ßy count for 45Ð90 cows. The weekly mean counts were further averaged to yield a season-long estimate of overall stable ßy biting intensity for each year. This Þgure (grand mean ßies per leg) was regressed against rainfall. Southern and central California receive essentially all their rainfall between November and April ( Fig. 1) . Separate regressions were conducted using either the early winter season (December and January), late winter season (February and March), March alone, or total rainfall (DecemberÐMarch) as the explanatory variable. Analyses were done using MINITAB version 14.12 (Minitab Inc., State College, PA).
We attempted to relate speciÞc rainfall events to degree-day accumulations necessary for stable ßy development. This yielded estimated minimum emergence times to compare with actual ßy activity. An estimated generation interval of 258 DD above a lower developmental threshold temperature of 10ЊC (upper threshold was 30ЊC) was used after a rainfall event (Lysyk 1993) . The minimum time for the second ßy generation after a rainfall event thus was estimated at 516 DD.
Because degree-days are useful for tracking development of a large range of crop pests, and California has a well established system of weather monitoring stations, a Web-based degree-day calculator (single sine function option) developed through the University of California integrated pest management program was used (http://www.ipm.ucdavis.edu/WEATHER/ddretrieve. html). This program also can be used by inserting another weather (e.g., temperature) data set if desired. Peak adult stable ßy activity could be timed from prior seasonal rainfall events Ͼ1.3 cm (0.5 in.) (JanuaryÐ March preceding ßy counts). This assumed that rainfall Ͻ1.3 cm was less signiÞcant in wetting potential habitats and allowing stable ßy oviposition and larval development. Rainfall and air temperature data for southern California were obtained from a weather station operated at the University of California, Riverside (30 km east of the southern California dairies). Rainfall data for Fresno were used to represent Central Valley rainfall for 1985.
Results
Mean numbers of stable ßies counted per front leg are shown in Fig. 2 . In 2002, the driest year on record in southern California (5.3 cm for the DecemberÐ March period), stable ßy numbers were extremely low, never exceeding 0.5 ßies per leg. The highest numbers were noted in 1986, with a peak in mid-May of 26 ßies per leg. The remaining years were intermediate. Stable ßy numbers peaked at different times in different years, but they generally were highest between mid-May and mid-June. In certain years (1985, 2003) , stable ßy numbers were still at or near peak levels in mid-June, when monitoring ceased. Table 1 shows the signiÞcant (Ͼ1.3 cm) rainfall events after 1 January of each year. It was assumed that rainfall wetted areas of old manure or alternative substrates that otherwise would remain dry, thus providing gravid ßies with enhanced oviposition opportunities. Estimated earliest emergence, based on degreeday accumulations, was 4 Ð 8 wk later depending on the year and timing of the rains. In general, emergence of ßies from January and February rains occurred in March or perhaps early April. Progeny of these ßies were expected to emerge beginning in late April and continuing into early May. Stable ßy eggs laid in re- sponse to rains between late February and late March were expected to emerge beginning in mid-late April, with the second generation emerging in mid-late May. Years with relatively heavy and extended rains in midMarch (1986, 2003) had extended and rather high stable ßy activity (six to nine ßies per leg in mid-June) as well (Fig. 2) .
Regressing overall leg counts against rainfall resulted in no signiÞcant relationship with early (DecemberÐJanuary) rains, with an adjusted r 2 value of 0.0 (F ϭ 0.01; df ϭ 1, 4; P ϭ 0.92). The relationship between leg counts and FebruaryÐMarch rain was stronger but still not statistically signiÞcant, with an adjusted r 2 of 0.416 (F ϭ 4.56; df ϭ 1, 4; P ϭ 0.10). Total season rainfall (DecemberÐMarch) also was not signiÞcantly related to leg counts, with an adjusted r 2 of 0.0 (F ϭ 0.88; df ϭ 1, 4; P ϭ 0.40). The relationship between March rainfall and grand mean stable ßy counts per leg was highly signiÞcant (F ϭ 14.2, df ϭ 1, 4; P ϭ 0.02). It was described by the equation y ϭ Ϫ0.33 ϩ 1.24x, with an adjusted r 2 of 0.726 (SE of intercept ϭ 1.42; SE of slope ϭ 0.33).
Discussion
Although some adult stable ßies are active yearround, stable ßy numbers in southern or central California typically decline dramatically after mid-late June (Mullens and Meyer 1987) . Even in the years in the current study where ßy activity was still signiÞcant when monitoring ceased in mid-June (1985, 2003) , it is assumed that activity probably declined soon thereafter. Declining stable ßy adult activity is almost certainly caused by very high south-central California summer temperatures and the near cessation of rainfall. The temperature data (Fig. 1) indicate that average daily maximum temperatures increase by Ϸ5Ð 6ЊC between mid-June (Ϸ27ЊC) and early to mid-July (Ϸ32ЊC). This is associated with the loss of morning coastal cloud cover, which penetrates up to 80 Ð120 km inland and is common in late spring in southern California. Average maximum temperatures reach nearly 34ЊC by mid-July, and it is common to have some days considerably hotter. Temperatures moderate by October, but seasonal rains seldom begin that early.
Stable ßy lifetime fecundity in the laboratory was highest at 25ЊC, but it dropped by 93% for a temperature increase from 30 to 35ЊC (at which point almost no eggs were laid); pupal survival also was very substantially reduced at temperatures above 30ЊC (Lysyk 1998) . Stable ßies thus are much more sensitive to high temperatures than are house ßies (Lysyk 1998) . Adult stable ßies occasionally may become abundant on California dairies in fall, but their abundance is usually related to farm-speciÞc problems such as irrigation practices or damaged silage bags (B.A.M., unpublished data). The spring stable ßy peak activity, however, is evident and consistent across a much larger region (Mullens and Meyer 1987) and reßects broader scale rainfall patterns in generally dry environments, as also proposed by Greene (1989) in western Kansas. (Lysyk 1993) . b Based on two generations from initial rainfall event (516 DD).
Although Musca domestica L. is abundant on southern California conÞnement dairies even in dry years (B.A.M., unpublished data), abundance of S. calcitrans is clearly related to rainfall. This relationship supports the survey work of Meyer and Schultz (1990) that suggested old manure (or perhaps outdoor vegetation or similar habitats) was a key developmental site for stable ßies in these habitats. Although other sites wetted by humans or farming activities produce some stable ßies (and sometimes high numbers per unit volume), they are minor relative to large amounts of exposed, old manure when wetted by rainfall.
The minimum estimated emergence timing of stable ßy cohorts Þts fairly well with observed ßy activity patterns ( Fig. 2; Table 1 ), considering that outdoor habitats are probably attractive for stable ßy oviposition for a period (perhaps several weeks) after a signiÞcant rain. This of course would be expected to vary with the amount of rain, as well as the timing. Greene (1989) observed that the duration of stable ßy activity was greater in wet years, suggesting prolonged oviposition and emergence. This was observed in southern California for 1986 and 2003, both years with extended, late rains. Seasonal southern California rains were separated by approximately two generations from the main stable ßy peak. Thorough wetting of old manure thus is probably critical to allowing not only one ßy generation but also a second generation (main pest generation) to develop.
We suggest that producers can estimate the abundance of stable ßies (during the peak period in May and June) from the amount of rainfall received from late February through March. Although the regression is based on only six points and is thus imprecise, increased biting intensity of approximately one additional stable ßy per leg results from each centimeter of March rainfall. Similarly, the approximate timing of stable ßy adult biting activity can be estimated by applying the degree-day estimates (starting from signiÞcant March rainfall), by using temperature data available on the Web (at least for California). This information might be used to help guide and/or intensify manure management or other ßy management efforts, especially in a wet year. It would be interesting to document over multiple years whether similar trends exist in other regions, especially areas with distinct seasonal rainfall similar to California.
